INTERACTION:
Developing Intercultural Competency

Practical Cultural Intelligence & Intercultural Competency

WORKSHOP
This is a new practical intercultural workshop; building from personal and professional
perspectives, the workshop focuses on practical cultural intelligence and intercultural
competency.

…workshop overview:





this is a new and innovative workshop
the workshop is practical and hands-on, with the focus being the circumstances and requirements of
workshop delegates
the workshop is flexible and adaptable, shaped by delegate participation
the workshop will be conducted in a respectful, caring and exploratory manner

The workshop is based on 3 interconnected, practical, pillars taking delegates through a
journey of intercultural exploration. The 3, flexible, workshop pillars are outlined below:

….the delegate:
the initial, participatory, workshop pillar will reflect on delegates own culture, including:



your cultural background
your cultural insights, observations and experiences
your workshop needs, requirements and objectives

…the concept:
the second workshop pillar will build upon delegate’s observations, examining:




what do we mean by cultural intelligence
what do we mean by intercultural competency
how does an intercultural approach differ from other approaches
what are the key components of an intercultural approach
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…the competency:
the final workshop pillar will frame delegate participation and observations in terms of intercultural advantage,
reflecting on:



a basic overview of intercultural competency
key components of intercultural competency
practical, hands-on, reflection of intercultural competency in relation to your personal and
professional objectives

…interact: centre for intercultural learning & action
Interact is an organisation dedicated to promoting and supporting intercultural development
through:-







promoting interdisciplinary intercultural thinking, perspectives and insights
delivering intercultural education and training
undertaking interdisciplinary research and analysis, promoting intercultural dialogue and discourse
delivering strategic and operational intercultural support; namely, consultancy support, advice and
information
promoting and implementing cultural intelligence and intercultural competencies within community,
educational, public and private organisations

…workshop - practical arrangements:
The workshop is an innovative pilot project and will charge a minimal administration fee of £20.00
per delegate. Basic catering and refreshments will be provided.

Dates and times:
Friday 8 February 2019
9.30 am – 16.00 pm

Workshop booking:
Places are limited – booking essential
Requests for further information and booking forms - available from: interact.paul@gmail.com
Booking forms also available on our website: interactglobal.co/index.html

Venue details:
Horsforth Children’s Centre
Broadgate Primary School, North Broadgate Lane, Horsforth, Leeds LS18 5AF
For further information, contact:
email: interact.paul@gmail.com; twitter: @InteractAction; website: interactglobal.co
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